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HIANS CAPTURED AMERICAN SPEAKING OF CAMOUFLAGE, HERE ARE SOME NAVY-YAR- D VARIETIES QUAKER SEES WAR; FITYIIRIPfiTsSinTPITD

MARINES' LORE DEFIES CHIEF NOW HE'S A FIGHTER UNDER U.S.C0NTR(
r S ,.,r ... . 1 'never loved I Sd IIBegins Anew for Members of Actoeon Crew, S r!f Wow! t never? ST Major W. A. Garrett Tells Col-- 1 Essentials Will Be Given PrcfJ

tijl at Paris Island. Sunk Off Spain, Reach U. S. p irTSiefVv ICAMOUFLAGE ffi tut yea . Jvgy Mb lege Cadets Reasons for crence by Board to Be $1

If-- " .
and Tell Experiences His'Change Formed Next Week

LvFBOM THIS CITY
?,u. i

U Who Inspected Inland En--

.'Bmammim wcr vsunumuus.
(r. tQl Jinny Collejro Men .
?',K .

W you becomo antfry If you wire
any gnuiuate. naa won several'
and nmnv mcd.iln for ilrtiHtlnir.

n hail a fellow In iho twenties
hut hand jour right shoulder
r: "Vou'll ai. But jou'll

tojoarn jour A It C's first down nt
Inland. B. C."

tjkt 'jeast 200 riilladclphlans, among '
mere are man eoiiciro men, are """ "" "y i'-

h ini-- i.h,i u r uhi,rlfcnr of belnir shelled by the submarine.
are wlnit taunlit tlio "A 11 C" otlwhic.li. to time no one, nau Men
a United Htutwi murine. There

4tt 4000 raw recruits at that place.
Ty Halt from different partH the

if uiHtn, In almost every Instance, niter
Iho recruits had passed their first phval- -

Hi examination, tliey wrre ny tlio
mnritlns sergeant that they would havo
t learn their "A 11 C's."

mZ .....i ... ....! , .i..iivumi -- at ccibi-'i- ; lip rumuiie'u in iwj'lk..i .ulil.. in.u r ,

eotm bae Just returned from u trip to
j" thHvUtC where the "A 11 C ' li hrnts

MHn id ine luiuro marine.
I- - Sh Inspection of tho tniRo camp
'Pajta Island was made at the renuestr;'0'""'1"' ":, "ar,y, ,:.nS

ln hU city. Tho Ooveinmetit was uns- -
Krtis to una out now tlio rt'cruitH liked
their nw HUrroundliiKH Tho fei mounts

- tvere Instructed to talk to tho men and
get frank admissions.
''After Ulllnif 1'arH Isl.uul the ser- -

.U?ts.Jua,0..a trl? t0 QHanllco ,B,aniJ'
1" ""v (..WU...1 wiiuwfuture, marines. Tho en inn this nlaco

.tlsjknown as tho "Hgh HUiouI for Ma--
itnilMl Thfa tu flin irrnHiintlii tif.lmr! In

ftwi American marine.
, TtSftch sergeant who pnrtlclpatitl In tlio

finapection tour ts busy today making; out
; ''Up report. Tpts reiioit deals with the
Lrjllt(uT conditions of the recruit, his sur- -
't iUMldlnes nnd other details. These rn
'4lMCta will bo pent to Washlneton. On

;.':.. the way homo tho se recants stonned off
tef New York. They lield a comentton

V' AHAVlV IlilltiaAll ab n ml illm n.uiul ...a.h
M q& wns by which recruiting could bo

-- 'ingreaseo. similar meetings will bo hold
14 mf UA 4N.t..Hn

v' . lUUIVi
b?s , no llf of n recruit who Is stud j Ins
f; hl,"ABC'Ii ideal. In tho opinion of
fc, H wrseams wno nao leturuid.
pa "u nro i u uciQi.ic in ma mormni:n Pood is plentiful and tho nit Is br.u .Inir

.?
m

on

of

nt

i" nt

One the l'htladrlphljni who is, u.vsmNOTON. Tcb. 13. Iho warrIn stud Ing his "A II CV H , ,,,.,.,
'3 tlt t1"' ofIrfes. nltachcd to 73 Lees your

ot 1740 Diamond fctrcet and wasttho Tub.unla tho last sUeper li.it been
Wyarn merchant In thlt clt Then snatched from his dream of fancied

is Otto Stclilllc, who is uttailml .curit laid Charles Lathi op IMtk,
is, oniiiuny do. aicniiK was aoclated" with tho Central Y. M C. A in this lt- -

Ki Jojforo ho enlisted Alfother l'hliadel- -
vnu is iojai w. liranam, or 3903

' flrt)CO street. (Iralmni lit uitnpliK.i ii
y iB, nnd befoio enlisting wasim' - ' '. ' ,

on the staff Chanlaln I)!c kens nt tho
,',?;- vsiu:iiiiiiit lurii i iipro is .iina;!'iartOoniht nf Ynrla lolnti.t ItA

E Irtontr Itafsky. v ho befoio mllstlnirfiitB(p cartoont for a New Ymk news- -

P Wr. .

HANCOCK DISMISSES FIVE

F5)5gnations and Discharges An-- 1

Kxr jwuin-vv-i ui- - ttcoik in. reuruary u

fik 'jtfiatrsTA. n.s . v,h. i ti... ..t.i - -- -- - "- -
, . ,

, niui icBiauBijuiis iiuu iiunoroio uis
viM5 iwr ma wecit eiuieii i ouruary

V'fi 9 announced at headauirters of
Ljf th Twenty-eight- h Division vesterdayi
L, Major deorge- - W, Coe, N. C5 . 1UJII1

VIM ...... . mUiii I
'" ,,, .v.a. ...V4, uvviincu

linrst Lletlten.lnt. A ril.A- -
!.""MdlcaI Coros. T ('... llfitli Tnfjnivi.'
i'y honorably discharged February 7- -
vj ,-

- KTit, Lieutenant ueorgo M. French,
. .btMUIcal H'TV Corps, loSth rield Ar-- t

Y tWtry, resignation accepted February 7
Pt Fh-B-t Lieutenant Frank Jf Jnllv.

l- -; Dental Corps. K. O. 110th Infantry, res--
Igaatlon. accepted February 4.

nc urover e.. xost, a.f d..AXllth Tnftinfr- - tinnnmhk .itl. ..n.t' ' -- .m Fairuarv 4.

SEIZE PREACHER 4 CAMI

Oftden, Utah, Pastor Accused of
ti&t Shinggling Noto to Interned Man

hk SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Fb. 15
E,W Frt Douglas authorities hare arrested. Iii. iienoPC aiv. Eva n Lai cl rZ S.?" - " " wbutii, I

KS'wo la rbeing held in j.. ii pending artKftilAtmgrAH. lira, lev. it nli n ...n.. lm L. ... .
Bs'')i - ...&. wo ineei to

i.T"' ,,UD communications I

a woman to an Interned enmv
It was announced.

5,ftj According to Colonel Georgo

yMlmfirucllona that Its contents ba trans- -
rnrnm i" a prisoner.

In

formerly
tho

Ing he

' FEARS INDUSTRIAL DRAFT
r

iH Declares It Is Cominp; U. S.j
i rtefa QV.t ttrnlAHnEes -- " "'"!' ""'

HCAGO. Feb. 12. i1m.
manager of the Fleet

oration, expresses fear that an In--
rlal draft will to be resorted

taM order to enough shinbullders
' p Government work. ,

Tne of tha country
It. see that wo get some of their

linen to assist bulldlnjr shipa."
Mr. Plez. "If we not get themrrt the wn mav
to resort to an industrial draft.

i' wiiuii vinusuy mean snuttlncertain, Intlustrlea to release theirfor tba'nvu-- a imfwirt.int Vk.;r ' -- 1confronts us"
than. 1000 men lined un nt tha

the State. Council Defense
inn uay ana uecnu-e- tnelr wlll- -
to serve u

ft if
K.PENNSYLVANIAN SHOT

P&'J'; Monroa Hancock Victim of
w(j Bndtta in Chicago

CANDA. Feb, 12. Dr. J. Monroe
ck, of Chicago, formerly a prac--
physician at Wavcrly.'who was

favorably In this sec-be-

fatally shot In that city.
htDector ijanooek, was drlrlnt
ismobtle battle between the
n and two bandits was In prog- -

. Oae of the gunnrcn on
board of the docter's car

t to eaespe. and. without
('hot the doctor

nan warn killed by policemen,
acock and three Injured no- -

trere taken to hospital.

'Food Administrator',
PavFeb. II. Hugh
x uemocrmi caa rors
Ujr Ceunrll. h bMl

aor or taut

VJT

AN ATLANTIC I'OIIT. Feb. 18.

The captain of the American steam-
ship Actncon and five other olllcers with
the twenty bluejackets who made up tlic
ctitt crew of the vcimcI when she via

nun

told

Tlio

of
RusstU I'TpedotliiBCompany

IIVd

litre,"

of
mv

jyfero

Arttitore--

Tjluav.1

Tne-ue-

...mi.

Djtuii

do

of

,y

torpdocd off tlio coast of ''pain last
1 liantnl( Im. hftlu nrrllfi! horn. Tlllrll- -
fi members of the crow wero left In
npam, eui win era roiuni n mu ihHiatiiK nil soon ns n ship If available

Captain Johnson, whose hum la In
California, said IiIh shtp wan toroefloed
without warnlne at 7 o'clock Within
two minute water i cached cnplnc
runm tititl the llulitM wont out. Ho linnie- -

fllately ordered tlio men Into the four

Captain Johnson's boat rcndied Cnmn- -

rlnns, hpiln, two da liter, mid within
'thrcn davs two otlic- - boats had lauded,
The boat commanded by Knulneer John
Muiphy w is twclvo dajs at con beforo
It & picked up by a bpaulvn ulilp The
"1" "uffrml bever.ly from huiiKei and
told, ntid four of them died

.vrinur II Bordley. of Baltimore, thn,i.i.i ,,t.. .. . .. . ... .. .....
" "Mivri, luuiiiianucu u num. in wilicn
wero tt-- men They pulled nway fiom
tho tiiilclin; ship and a few minute
euiuu up HloiiKel'lo tho Mibiiiarliie, which
turned ii ee.iriilillgnt full upon them
llordlcy wa ordered perfect Kncllsh

of lu.s on tm.ird thodeau; lH.t. Ill, was taken below
ncernlnir tho

land and naul forcoH of tlio United
Mulct, whllo n half doen seamui from
the hulimartnn made irprated trips to
tho HlnkliiB Actaeon and cairled away
all nautical lustiumentH and Mich ftnrcH
as tin J wanted

Tha FubnmrlnA captain, llordley de
clarcd. him with wine and lca
relics whllo miestlonlnR him. and when
ho refused all Information threatened
to keep him n prisoner on the submarine
When Ilordley poroigicu ill Ills rciunui
tlm captain dlm!ed him and his bo-i- t I
win pushed off.

TEAMWORK URGED

FOR WAR GARDENS

tjliaiies T irhrnn raCK, lie.ltl
of Commission, Issues Call

to Home Gardeners

president of tho National Wir (iardru
today. "Tlio terilblo ciM ii

of tho uwakenlnit staggers us for the
moment, but blessings weat pecullur
cloaks nnd thlt catastrophe may bo ono
of them If ever there was a time In tho
nisiory oi mis couniry wnen wo must
stand together that time 'h right now
Kipling has It pit In this ei
It alu t the guns nor ntiunincnt lmr

funds that they can inj.
But tho closo that mkcs

them win the doj
It ain't tho individual, nor tho army as

n. whole.
But of "-r- 'tl,l0attlUnmwork

Tliluk tliat over," continued Mi
Pack, "o ou read that Kecietnrj Jin.'
Adoo rijt wo may flat money tf
Think that over as joti read tint H"!!-- 1

amr xior.ui urges n last UM cverv
month to help save' food Head It anvlnl
at...joit flrd S'eeretarv- muni- - is nrHn,.

boya "over there' to sive food..... . i . i.. ....... v. nu.wb w rii )j .IMk IIIH
lios j ou liavo sent to tho trenehes. to
save food? Help to feed joursclf by
planting u garden In jour baeKnrd or
i acant Int. Ask the .Nation il War
Harden Commission, Washington. fur n
free garden planting book, sent for tho

c of two tenta Cse that Mon-
day oiT tu plan jour garden. Iteslgri
irom me JviiocKerh- - mid loin
garden club DO SOMI3TH1XO to J
help! Only tho everlasting teamwork
of every blooming soul villi win this '

war
-

BOY KILLED BY BROTHER

Chiiehen Play With Revolver and '''
,, ...

ntallty Is Result

m.OOM.SKFUG, Pa, Feb 12 I'm
?'5fi !""!.r . CJ7 ':Z ,:"1"'n- -

inuMu .uuifi in. iia no ieii. nr nn tlm- -

, bed in which his inotlur. Mrs Lew Is
l.rdman. lay with a week-ol- d babe,
Three, minutes later no wat uean

..... ...v... .,, .. ,v,r ,1
Dervvick rxllceinaii, the victim nnd his
fourtreti-j.ar-ol- d brot'ur. Charles, ob- -

boy was shot In tho stomach' at
Iteallzlng ho ban Miot his hiotlier. tho

in

13

and said ho had slept in a barn nil night T.
fearing ho would be punished

AIDS UNCLE SA.M

'Class in Typewiitinir und Shoithnnd
Free in Haddonfield, N. J.

HADDONnni-D- . .V. J, Feb 12 In
efforts to do her bit. Mrs. t:ihan l

X fjfBesman. a German by birth, fo,'0' "vlrliouf hat or iint and his bare
' yaars has been a. citizen of the United ft'', lan f,om t,la he,me. Throughout tho

. He resided In ludiana. night teveral liundr.sl men with lanterns
V Illinois. hcarched vainly for him In morn- -
- ,rt" entered the homo nf a nli-hi.e- n

,

W

Charles
eral Fmergency

havo
secure,

manuracturers

In

manufacturers

t.7!r

..of

Government.
'

-,--

jervoun

a
Jumped

twice.

a

&V

tli

i

In

In
tp

Commission,

have

uini

'

sjia

....

WOMAN

Fifty
faavlns- - her

12

MlsaScovel, anniversary
cuior narry scavei. win assist, airs,
iVeJ'IinVi.,".r.,,,nJnn.a'!r.rv"nnq win be no Mrs.
Wescott minlled to ih Co!iinv?.im,i ,.! .cr """"."

In the (olllnffswoo.t Ttlh
for ' er C'81. "" m refused Scno1,

TO PROTECT WORKING WOMEN
.

Phllomusian Members to Dis- -
cuss Assistance During Wartime
The protection of women and children

Industry wartlmo will be the
under d'seusslon today's meeting

of tho Industrial and leg fdatlve commit.
tee of the Phllomusian Club.

Mrs, Samuel Semplc. former president
the State Federation of Pennsylvania

Women, and Miss- - Mary McDowell, of
tho Settlement, Chicago, who
wsb by the Govern-
ment for this work, will be the principal
speakers. The roestlnr. a round-tabl- e nf-fa-

U open friends of It
wtU be held the 1944

beginning at 3 p. m.

Will Muster in MlUiia Infantry
KeU t2. Colonel

W; Bsoenwvker. of Altoona, mem-
ber of taa. vrllt mustercompany. t Lock Havente Mm -- w . . ...-.- - ThwmAAr... 1,.

V T

Jecoratea likeM. jO S V - i
'

' I

5upplcmenfj. ft iJPjj&A m. - .. - -, .. i wJXmOWKUr.

lINlNSYLVANIAN HELD
FOR THEFT AT CAMP

"Spencer Ilcigcs, of Uarrisburg."
Plends Guilty to Camp Stoies

Looting

CAMl' Di:Vi:N., Aser. Mass . Teh 12
Spencer llclcet. H irrlahurc. I'a . a

!irluilp, '" ,lle 'luarterm ister eorpj at
i;amp De,en. whem he was chief eleik
in ono of thu storel oll-e- s. before a mn
ual htro leaded guilty
to u elialgo tlm tin ft of U00 pounds
nt tugar and flvu tubs of butter from
the at my stores ldence
I'howeO, ho sold outside tho eamp

llelges enlisted May nnd, It was
wit foimerly prlnelptl In the

high fcehool at llarrlsbuig, I'a, and alto
walked 111 tho ollleo the rennsjliatila.

at Altoona, I'a IIo was
from sergiant to about

month ago when lip was flr-.- t mt.
petted of tho theft of (lovemnient
""re". The probh-- H ono centeied not so

nlotirf tlio Immediate waterfront,
but In tho territory eontlguout and

UAC paillcmanv running pirallel ulnng tho
UrLO ihtreti-- fiom nboie Callonhlll street to

a I'o'nt loo slilpjard In
996 07fi OO IM ,lIf' teirltor aro a larg,. number of

I Uj-JU- 111 IIIOIIO nt vary

Camp to, 7 T ..
AlaKC a Billion 11- 1-

surance Mark

AMP Augusta, fin, Teh
12.

War risk insurance rejiorts at Camp
Hancoc,! for tll( eck ending fcaturday
as given out by tlio divisional..,. ....'.. .. ..
ton. bhovv a yrand total
During tho week Insurance

as wriuen .so iar ...3oJ men nt ino
camp have taken tho IiibUranco with a territorj nppears to lest wilclj with
grand averago of JS2C3 per man. private nnd a survey Is being

With tho set by tho lnsuranco made at tho present time to useert.aln
olTlcers for the entire campaign. JJOO-- Mjftklent watchmen aro being

passed by 26,000 000 olhe'ers nine oil nnd ir th..v un nrimerlv carry- -
efcterday Wero confident that when tho inB ut instruetlons as to keeping out

"nal It rung down on the cam. 0t nil premises unknown pel sunt or
Ilalsn t)mt Camp Hancock's total wlllltlioo can give no satlsf.utory
bo a .U.arter billion. j reason for their present c

Today Is tho last day of tha campaign. . , , r......i srm. .. i... ,.
UP..m.ll,nr ti. tlm ..fllef nn.l !..,.,,
Mil be made

'Iho 110th Infantry tontlnuos to lend
tho matter Insurance per man.

while the regiment also boasta of lmv- -
ng two of tho lOO per rent organization

units vihleli have taken tho full amount

First and eond lieutenants at Camp
lltnnAnb .. .. i. ..i. - - -- i ..iuuliv. hi a ii iiii aivru n. i:i..iiii:- - inr
promotions, according to statements
given out jetterday tit division head- -

relative ti the competitive cx- -
uiiuiiutiuus niucu nro 10 00 nem at

Thero aro thlrty-seve- n vacancies in1
eaptnlns and firft lieutenants at the I

rsnili fdlir ef IIia rnrmni. ,....1 klr.n I

tending ordnanco of
dispatched

the eight ot variety

Attorney '

PStils-all.- SZ? iR!Two More Than
the iraddoitfleid High School, the Hoard Years Mnrried
of Riluoatlon thprivilege. The class U made up of' WlLJllNQTON, Del, Feb. Mr.
donlield"0,n0" "n'1Hai1 am' A11,ert Bucher lo'l!iy luletly

daughter of former Prose- - celebrated tho th

fees,
first

loom

"" I

Club

In during- -

topic nt

of

especially detailed

members.
at Wal-

nut street,

llAWUSBUria.
Henry

tbe.Goyerwr's
the Infantry

ruAHra.MHtyltt'

of

court-marti-

here, which,

last

Killro.nl
piivate

much

jtMetday

?45,00t,000

owners
mark

curtain
who

of

fuarlirs

number, all attached to divisional .

units and are as follows: Captain George
lioth Infantry; Captain W.

Karle, 10JU Supply Train;
Paul It. Shubert. Infantrj : Cap-
tain Harry II 110th Infantry;
faptaln Charles F. Itlsler, 103th

Battalion; Captain Thomas
ltusbcll, Jr, 109 th Machine-gu- n Battal-
ion, and Captain Georgo 13. Gangloff,
103d l;ngincers

FOUR

ot meir weuuing at tncir nome at itos
lto,laey street Many friends called on

.t .
t"0."." a."r.1'1B.

At tneir nome. aus avenue.
Colonel and Mrs. John T. Layneld

the fiftieth nnnlversary of
ier wf jn tha evening-- they wero

entertained at dinner party by
"" A. LajflMd 'vice president
t thc At,a, ,,OW(Jer companj-- , at hla

home In. Park place.

FRANCE LAUDS

Two Given War
Cross by Polncaro

I'a. Feb. 12. Infor-
mation list ben received here that Cor-wr- ul

Iroy Clarke and Private John
vanderbllt are two of the Bnckneit

men ot war
by President Poincarc, of France, re-
cently. The other havo not been
learned

Both men are members of the B. A. 13

fraternity, which hat twenty-flv-e men
from the local chapter In service.

i

Aid AMured
Feb, 12. Georgo F.

Lumb, nf the
police, has been Informed by the

Attorney General act ot 1917
nrovldlnc for leave with part nar for
doxfndent ot State who enetr
muiiarv nemcD. ninn
who havo entered State service since

uwrssw,, voire wine ee

PROTECTION WATERFRONT
PROPERTY WORRIES OFFICIALS

to
Are Adequately Where Get

TAin?MIlfAllljUtdi IfilVLin
l?IJKQl

nianiifiettirlng ehtabllhnicntt

Georgia Expects
quarter

HANCOCK,

dauehter-ln-la-

lo'rt'K. Wilmington

CELEBRATE WEDDING

AMERICANS

Pennsyjvanians
President

LKWISBUIMl,

Dependents
HAUUISBUna.

atirrrlntmnt

OF

Police Making Survey Ascertain Whether Factories
Guarded Puzzle

HAWrnrK"

More Watchmen if
Iii.idniu ito protection to the long

t'retch of territory contiguous to tha
Uclawaio Illicr waterfront is a matte,
that is perpleilng Federal and
municipal authorities Numerous con-
ferences hio recently been held

army and naj oltlol.ils and
United btates Maislul Noonnn on tho
one sl.le', lepresentlng tho federal

and tho Major and Supcrln- -

ti ndent of Police lloblnson. acting for
tho city of Philadelphia

ing ueceiipiion it is lo mo pioper
guarding of these that the olllclals aio
,vm giving their attention, but theie
appears to bo some conflict ot authority.

Under a proclamation by tho
Piesldent on November 11 last alien
enemies were forbidden to appioieh
within 1011 5 aril.) ot an plur, whirf or
dock and In a ccneial wav within inn
.mis or in- - siio.o lino wiiere "........l. ..V...R ...U..C. U...w,.UC.. .,,,- -

lug jui Miction over this tetiitory.
United States Marshal N.nan sajs ho

ndeuuuto protection with"'"". '',7",. and hundreds of iirlvuto
"" '" mt""- -

WITH OWNERS
M prN,om Um0 tbo Batmt(,

guardlnir of nroorrttes in i

'l "" u'" u "l"""' -- "" '.
In charge of waterfront patrol, was
assigned by Superintendent ItoUnson
to a complete report of nil fac-
tories that Ills Judgment vveio more

(JETS OFFER OF WIFE
TO REPLACE PET DOG

owanda Man Deluged Re
quests for Alter Pub--

llClty ot r,l. t..i
Tnn-iv- m. t...,. ,..

w .v.. ., t i w, ..... - u.iinfs
lent here, two

pet dog with an
the- - burial he

' i. .'""" ;piacp.
Bed Cross chanter of ono western

city has teverely crltlcizi-- d his tiendlng
mo money ror tne uog and asks for a.
large sum for Itt work A Sin l'ran- -
clsco woman seeks 116 for lied Crosn
worn nnd another has asked for (100 000
to endow a homo for "homeless" dogs.

A St. Louis woman, claiming a bank-
roll of several million", has offered her

heart, bankroll and two valuable
dogs to the stricken owner Colleges.
have appealed for large sums, ono being
a negro lnktltutloti, which seeks 1C000.

A western college' wanta $100,000 to
endow hall to Walbrldgo and other
appeals aro from men, women, boys and
business organizations In all sections ot
tha country, Two Shamokin boja want
aid one seeks funds for a collego edu-
cation nnd tho other wants money for
clothes.

POTATtt MEN ORGANIZE

Various Agricultural Boaids to Bo
on Executive Committee

TIIENTON". Feb. 15. The New Jersey
State Potato Growers' Association the
nrsi or us ivinu in ini.s Mate, lias been

here. Secretary Alvn Ageo, ofthe State Board of Agriculture, pieslded
and explained the advantages of such anorganization 13. P. Miller, of Chicago.
In charge of the division of theUnited btutet Food Administration, nd.drresed the delegates on standard grades
and other regulations In connection with
the marketing of tubers.

The organization wilt be governed by
president, secretary-treasur- and an

executive committee, the latter belnB
mado up of representatives of va-
rious agricultural boards and of four

associations ot New Jersey,
which will be appointed later.

The nominating committee Is: Henry
Loreland. Salem: John W, Hendrlck-so- n.

Kwlng; Walter Mirtch. Brldgetont
William Hughes, Middlesex; K. C. Con'
over. Freehold. ane Asa, Moore. Mull lea
Hill. The constitution committee

Fred Cnrdner, Ilobblnsvllle;
John H Hanklnsou, Glen Moore, and
Frederick Llpplncott, Mount, Holly,

French Getting Brady to Kick
PARIS. Feb. .12. The. French Gov

Ms ordered ,1,000,000 footballs

Camp Sheridan for tho purpose of at.' J18 r"'1"'1 letters containing appeals
tho training tchool. fo,r.,?!d tV 'e nggregate J319.O00. In

orders Issued rday other a1'w",on tn're arc several offers of rs

to schooL They are rIaK8. m,d oCrer'1 of pcts H"
I !,. J.wtrt ..t-- h
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They Are Needed

or less vulnerable and to I'ccctain tlio
mmiber of prlvuto vi ttehrni n tmplojcd
at eaeh lie It obtaining this informa-
tion tpeedlly, ho say, tluoush

itlon with Cnptalns JkTcPnddnn, Kenny
and Callahan, In vvhse ellntrlcts thn
territor) contiguous te tho waterfront
are i lies. Marshal Noooan. tlnough ills
coips of depullus, It maldttg u, similar
Inspection,

1C a menace is found to ist either

??.IMi
men will be Rent Into um territory or
both. Hecausc of tho scarcity of pillce-me-

Superintendent Robinson said that
onlj a few men might be Kured foi the,
purpose.

The question of using thi newlv oigin-be- d

homo defenso guard or this duty
was considered, but quickly abandoned
It appears that the guard was organized

nencv. and that the r,iie.ion of this
emergency Is to be solelj dii termlncd by
theMajor. '

WON'T I'Si: NFAV Ml L1TIA
Arno P. Mow Its, civ Ulan director of the

uuard, saja that whllu thuro aro 7CU0 i

jlnembel() , tl)0 clty uml , lt ,200 ,

',,'
- .,.,.

"
,, armed and uniformed,:

'" "? .in they lie expected tn
roptrtv, hoi vcver great", ,,,"Ji,'" emergency. The"' ' . . ,.,.,-.- . ,, ..,,, ,

'" to guard "houn, .., poii- c-

inun aro railed cliiovv In tv. or guard
aiij property In the event of ,i i lot or
similar emcrgeiicv. .e m mbo sug.
gested that Councils might asked to
provldo for a number or tempoiaij

or "Brownies." as tliey wire
called during the car strike? ; but no
definite action will be taken along this
Hue until other plans havo In en con- -
sldereii

To meet n similar situation the police
department of Nw York Increnstd Its
speclnl w iterfront foreo to C70 men.
Over there It Is known as the marine
division, operating under nn Inspector,
and works In close with the
United States MaiMial

$300,000 IS AT STAKE
INWERELESS SUIT

International Signal Seeks an Ac-

counting From Uw Marconi Com-

pany of Ameiica
TIU3NTON", Feb. 12 The Interna-

tional Signal Company linn brought feult
In the Court of Chancery to compel
an accounting on tlm part of tho Mar-
coni Wireless Telegraph Company of
America, alleging that tha Mnrconl Com-
pany Is Indebted to tho International
Company to tho extent of approximately
$300,000

Tho suit Is bases! upon nn agreement
nllegtxl to have been onttied Into

the Marconi Company, nnd the
defunct National Uleotrlc Signaling
Company for tho eala or I. asltik of w Ire-le-

telegraphy patenltt held by both
Undor this agreement each company
was to pay u monthly feo ot ?60 for
eaeh main station operated under pat-
ents of the other coininj

When tho National Company became
Insolvent, the agreement with tho Mar-
coni Company was turned over to the
International Company. whUh acnulred
tho assets und propotty of the National
Company. The agreement, entered Into
October IS, 1914, it Is said, was to be
enforced until April 13, 1926, tho date
of tha expiration of a number of

jiatents for wireless telegraphy,
but either party was given tho option
of terminating tha agreement upon
nlnetj dnvs notice,

Notlco of Intention to terminate the
patents was given last May by tho
Marconi Company, since which time. It
Is charged, it has refused to make any
accounting to tha International Com-
pany for Installations under that com
Pattys patents

Lincoln Birthday
Dance

Heatless Monday Gives
Way to Cheerful

Tuesday

Tho Dansant, 4 to 6 in
Afternoon

Evening Dancing,
10 Till Closing

SL James Hotel
Walnut at 13th

. j j.v 1V. , r

MUNICIPAL COAL PILE
NEXT ON THE PROGRAM

Fuel Administration Laying Plans
to Prevent Recurrence of This

Year's Cliaob

WAMUXCTOJif, lcb 12 We havn
with us next the municipal goal pile.

.,With tho Mieatless holidaj order on
the vere ot lulnc lifted the fuel ad- -

ministration Immediately began Plan -

nlng for any recurrence of this w.nter,
coal elmos

Asslstant Administrator knead has
launched a call for tho mobilization of
Idias a"nu plans for cstabllFhtnent or
municipal coal piles In all cities.

Gal field and Director fWneral Mc- -
Adoj are determining today tho fate of
tho "norklisa Monda-- " program With
III. .ffll fllirl f Cn.illluipl II !.... .. .Inm l.v..- ' " "--
eould be lifted

JERSEY IWEN START

FOR CAMP FEB. 23

Ihii'ly-fou- r Per Cent of First
Draft, 6998 Men, Will

Leave for Dix

TJIJ3NTO.N", Feb 1J
The adjutant gmei-al'- s department.,.. to- -

dav notified nil tho local bonds
of tho State of the tltno of departuto to
Cam)) I)l of 3scvv Jertej IM per nut
quota Beginning yatuidaj-- , February
23, nnd continuing until Wednesdaj,
Ietuuaiy 27, New Jersey will send 008
men on this call Of this number S3.'
will leavo for the cantonment Saturdaj",
February 23; 3781 on Mnnila), the 23th:
1718 on Tucsdiy, tho i'Cth, and 031 on
Wednesday, tlm 27th. Thin would leave
onl 0 per ent of tho Stnti 's quota nnd
many of the--e havo alic.uly been dtnftcd
into servleo In branches.

Of the Kouth Jetivy counties. Bulling-to- n

County will bend 137 men to camp
on the 23d , uctnii, B0 men on the
26th; Cumberland, 121; Salem, 171,
Gloucester, 113; Atlantic City, C9, Capo
May Countj C; Camden County, out-Md- o

of Camden cltj-- , 10J: Camden Ut,
114, all on Mondii, tho 2uth.

Mercer will tend 322 men on Wednes-
day the 27th Monmouth, 1" on Tues-da- y

tho 26th, and 44 men from Anbury
Park on luesday tho 26th. Atlantic
Countj', outsldo of Atlantic City, villi
send 73 men on Monday the 25th.

ChesU'r Calls Hazleton Pastor
HAZIJ3TOX. Pa. Feb. 12 The P.ev.

Howard J. Bell, pistor of the Frceland
Presbyterian Church the Iait two j ears,
has tindered his resignation, to take
effect April 1, when he will accept acharge at tho Second l'reibv terlan
Church. Chester, Pa ,

Jfanscom's
An Explanation

Tho sale of a barrel of
flour for which we are
closed this week by the
Food Administrator
was made and paid for
in January, before thc
50 and 50 or price ruling
was made, in fact the
fixing of profit on flour
was only made last
Wednesday Cthe fithL

6 Our profit on the trans
action would not .have
paid an expressman's
charges tp deliver it at
Ardmore. Our profit
being less than 1V? per
cent., while it cost at
least 15 per cent, to do
business. The bad
traveling prevented its
delivery until last
week, but after it was.
sold and paid for we
believed in honor it be-
longed to the purchaser.

.THANKS
Our tlntfre (banks te the newt.r"ii'rr and our .many custemer-frieni- is

for the eipreMleas ef eentlaVnc undnupporl.

Our Restaurants, Candy
and Pastry -

OPEN AS USUAL
1IM Market St. un hitut 81.
M Merit JH

m V.W

ClIKSTint, Ta, 1M 12
"Jly father was a blrthilght Quaker

nnd I wat rilfed In tint faith, but I

lmc seen Krinco and I inn for uni-

versal military training."
Major V,' A Oirrctt, of the Hcmlnuton

Arms, one of the four experts sent by
th- - United States to franco to study
that country's railways for the handling
of Uctiernl l'trshlng's forceto declared
himself in mi address Jiero before ho
luipt of cadets and nfTlcefs of tho Pnn
f)hnnli Military Colleee Tho Major
further fold!

fA...lli....B ft. a ymt front look
Lrnnil ltn. lint lliprt- - nl il l.IiOO.t'OO iitT i
man rs In llusln. and If they mo
rkased " The Major did not llulMil
tlm senteiirc ....

MiJ r llanett
tafk In transporuitlon faced by tho

I lilted Stutct In 1'iance
"It Is a llfty-mll- e haul from tho port

of delurkntlon to tli- - IlrltMi 1 to" It Is
no lnllej! to the American imps nit

Utltiidi ha more SOO.OOO laborers
and CO 000 transiortallon men at work
on their lift mllet"

Ho told how thotoughly General
lnd won the rer vet and -.-onfl-

dence of tho liencli people.
I'lrnhliiir stood at l.af.ivettt's tomb at

salute nnd uttered Just four wolds 'La- -

f ivetto, vi o arc lwre' Tho French knew
that v o had sent them n man of action
I ny that Gen ral l'erthlng Is absolutely
tho right man In the right ld'cc. and
will glvo ti right ucoum of himself

Major Garrett deseril (si with t
fnctlon nn tnpietIon tilp ho had mart"
In 'i n mill iiikiti willoll Gerill.atl l'ri1--

oneio wire iiultlng l'if finishing toudies
"lhai eamp." he 'has ln' been
und by 800U Ameilem i"
German pritontrs nau mnio miaruj io
si'ipu when thn liiiicetloii piny ar- -
ivid

"Mako no mlMnkc," he told the V M
'" raeicts "The Ccimans aro eveiy Inch
soldiers We have to light verj inch
of tho way to Herlln and the way is
long and the way ii hard Th" Germans
never tetreat lluy have to be pushed

shoved back
' But the Kaler's talk of 'I and God'

" not wojked In ut Jean one Instance
Tho wind In 1 ranco blows from the,,( nnd from the fcouth and tho gas
from the gas .shells that the Germans
shoot blows back upon them"

Ho contralfd tho coal famine hero
h ,llilt,"' ioo. where coasts f5l.i ton not even a half-to- n tan be

,,1UBnt, anil where trav el, . xcept for tho
military and on trrandt of mere, doej
n0' ,x'st,
pms Ktme? IIJSfirst, last and all the time Ee ennttruc- -
iUv I10l Oestruetive In jour eritlcisms
Ahlc J0urt.elf tveo day 'Whit itm J
dnlng to win our war?"'

Ralph F:. McMillan, Writer, Dies
MHDFOUD, Mass, Feb 12 Italph

I! McMillan one of tho best known
mvrMutier writer in New Uialanri. dlo.l
at ids home hete jesterdaj', of pntu- -
ntonki Ho was born In North Adams,
thirty-liv- e vcars ago McMill in special- - '

led on baseball, but his articles on
fltunto and politics, his humor&UK
sletehes and his verse- - also attracted
considerable attention. He was a gradu-
ate! of Philllps-Andov- Academj-- , Wll- -
Hams College und Columbjv Cniverslty

Trade Board for l'ennsgrove
PU.VNhGROVK. N. J, Feb 12 BusIncs men of Penngrove have started a

committee to formulato plans for the I

organization of a local ehamber of com-
merce Two meetings liavo teen ho.d to I

Piomote an association of business men
,V;""?!", umi.."'nt i ili','',n.vor r

nietnliera aro J. D Press, (liarlea 13
Itlnda, nugeno A McAdsms. Orvlllo'
Parker, J. V and Samuel Koscti-blol- h

WASHINdTON. Teh. l- -

Ttm .tiroebimatlon to La lifanAj 4- ....w j
1'resldent Wilson next Monday, whlif
win I"" mo tTumrj- - s vmire forcljl
trade tinder Ilctnse, Is expected to
followed Immediately by Institution mi
a nrcm of control In eettlng up ,;
orptiniuiiui'.

Tho Uutenu of Foreign nnd Dom"'r.
fomim rcc, the Hhlpplng Hoard and y(Ui
Trade Itoird will in theiront A

.,- - ...I l"ll ..Ml 1... .U- - .i)r JUHUn llflll lll ue WW OUrfQa '
lepresentitlrr in th Dtrislon of Pi,,.'
nlnir, recently created by the Bhlopu,,
"""'" ui"- - uwivhv" w jyriiu Ua, ,(
Hnriaru

Kxlcntlon of tho partial control et t,.
norts to nil purclns.es of forelim r.w ill ralso again the old question ef ,,.
eaileil ctfivniriis una nonTKSntlalg,
axmuc i as ino uesireu result or m..
tomiage for ar ltet must be aceow.
pll-h- through reduction In tlio um v
ships for cim Inn commodities not .'
rectly ecmlrlbutlns to tho rar. OfllcUl,
icallzo that thtro "nonetsentlals meat.
bo restricted nnd, after the Presidniti'

n raui-i- , ino importltioa
of many luxuries will be cut do

Whllo tontiol of Imports nil cut don
Mma i,usnest It Is tald authorluth-tl-
Ulnt hctn Is no Intention of needlenii
hannlng foiflfm trade. Whtro curtail'
mcnt of Impom would nffect nny indo.
try dlf.istiously repicisentatlies of th.'
tiade will have a hearing,

0lie inlp0rtain result of tho llcculutpm Is rvllfrlfil In Uh fm lna... .
tfin jU,inrf v( rhlps, especially bjjf'

,,K As America it the dominant '"'
tor in oninmereo toda)-- , trade rcstrlctloni"
imposed bj- - this eountry will ha.t tulreaehing Inllueiice, which will coirHconstruction of ships elsewhere at (m
nage tpaoc crows moro nnd more rah.'
uiie.

Bids on 600,000 Pairs of Seeks
WASHINGTON", Feb 12 Bldi r

C00.000 pairs of woolen ncks, for Asi"
nvery in rnuaaeipniti, were opesel'
here by the Quartermaster's Depar-
tment of tho United States Marine Corpt.
Tho six bidders wero W. H. McCMW
Vevv Orleans: J3 M Townsend & Co;- -'

revv lorti; jiua iionie-rj- company, pftj,
idelphl.i: i: It Studbury & Co, xv
York: Frank T Dunlap, Philadelphia,
ana A I., liimnie, I'liuaaeipnia.

Conseryation the Watchword

Special No. 1

('or ihis week only)

' Ladies' Waists
Cleaned, 75c

'JInstead of $1.00 to $1J0
An eKtraorttlnjiry opportunity fori

vr:r inur io xieiij io conserve cieui-1n- s
find save tnone. Tuke adrsn-tair-e

of this offer nnd
I'hone Walnut O'.SJ

CAUL AD DKLIVEK rOVjrtXY

Primo Dye Work
Dyers and Cleaners

Wholrsnle nnd Rrtat
310-1- 4 hunts Hill Street

211 Penth 1Mb Street

BEGINNING TODAY. i , , Make a Hit
A the dansant . with Your

Will BC Given Daily From fAk Valenlinc

Dancing Nightly, from 6:30 on V
V v

TWO ORCHESTRAS X )Sk

itotel Colonnade V Wk
CHESTNUT AT IS"" STTRCCT wCv Haal

i ?:S PUT A? THRIFT liljl
, ,V--r STAMP in the 0fyYfy envelope and add fc

ft.V--S Victory's promise r.lf
P?'Zh to your Valentine Mki
?k wish- - ,J)'$il

, $ n Them Most ?$$
--!,:? 'i-- cr -- fifty

1,-t-U Anywhere A'AtM

W-svJri- TWs Space Contributed by tho fV'-Il- l

rVT Trust ComPne and Sar- - S ffM
Yte.Zfo inga Fund of Thlladelplda A&M
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